Concrete technology has continued to advance throughout the years to meet the demands of designers and innovative structural systems. Traditionally, the most common means to specify durable concrete has been via specifying a maximum water to cementitious (w/cm) ratio and/or a minimum cement content. With the advent of high performance concrete (HPC), which often contain higher contents of cementitious materials and a variety of admixtures, questions related to permeability performance and alternative methods to specify durable concrete have arisen. The study conducted herein comments on the applicability of prescriptive specifications for HPC and investigates the influence of curing regimes and concrete temperature development during hydration on the permeability performance of HPC prestressed/precast beams and cast-in-place (CIP) decks. These components were constructed for use in two recently constructed HPC bridges in Texas. Results of this study indicated the benefits of an ASTM Class C fly ash from a permeability standpoint and emphasized that variables such as material constituents, curing condition and concrete temperature play a dramatic role on the permeability performance of HPC.
INTRODUCTION
Permeability has long been considered one of the most important aspects in durability performance since the permeability of the concrete controls the rate of entry of moisture that may contain aggressive chemicals and the movement of water during heating and freezing. A number of variables have been reported to affect the permeability of concrete including the water to cementitious ratio (w/cm), the curing condition, the concrete temperature during curing, the level of air entrainment, and the constituent materials including the aggregate source and any mineral and/or chemical admixtures (1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8) . While HPC has been touted to have lower permeability and improved durability performance compared to conventional concrete, few studies have examined the permeability of in-place HPC and discussed the most appropriate means to specify durable HPC. Much of this has been due to the slow implementation of HPC to transportation structures and the fact that in many cases HPC is considered to be synonymous with durable concrete.
Description of the High Performance Concrete Bridges
The investigation was conducted in conjunction with the design, instrumentation, and construction of the Louetta Road Overpass in Houston, Texas and the North Concho River US 87 & S.O. RR Overpass in San Angelo, Texas. The Federal Highway Administration (FHWA) and the Texas Department of Transportation (TxDOT) cosponsored these projects as part of the Strategic Highway Research Program (SHRP) to stimulate the use of HPC and to demonstrate the suitability of HPC in highway structures.
Each high performance bridge project contained various specification requirements to address the serviceability and durability of the structures. Table 1 and 2 outline the required compressive strengths for the respective components of the bridges as specified in the project specifications. Other specification requirements may be referenced in the final report (9) . In order to meet the desired 75 to 100 year design life of these bridges, the FHWA and TxDOT imposed guidelines for a maximum value of 1500 coulombs passed at 56-days for all high performance concrete mix designs developed based on AASHTO T277 rapid chloride permeability test (RCPT). While this guideline was not a specification requirement for either bridge project, mix designs satisfying this criterion were felt to result in higher quality more durable long lasting concrete. 
PERFORMANCE RELATED TESTING AND PROCEDURES

Test Specimens
Quality Control/Quality Assurance test specimens were cast throughout this investigation on laboratory and plant produced concrete. The following test specimens were used in conjunction with the reporting herein.
Cylinder Specimens
The standard control cylinders throughout the laboratory and field phases of this study were 100-mm x 200-mm (4 in. x 8 in.). The cylinders were made in accordance with ASTM C192 (10).
Chloride Ponding Block Specimens
Four 304.8-mm x 304.8-mm x 88.9-mm (12 in. x 12 in. x 3.5 in.) ponding block specimens were cast for each pour in which long-term chloride resistance was to be determined. Three specimens were subjected to ponding while the fourth served as the control specimen in accordance with the requirements of AASHTO T259. Concrete was placed and vibrated in two layers. The surface was screeded and a trowel finish was applied prior to covering with wet burlap and plastic sheeting. The blocks were demolded at 24 hours and subjected to curing in accordance with AASHTO T259. Figure 1 illustrates the ponding blocks before and after a light sandblasting was performed. A light sandblasting was performed to better simulate a minor level of wear that would occur for an in-service bridge deck.
Test Methods and Procedures
Two tests are generally used to determine concrete's permeability to chloride ions and other aggressive solutions: The American Association of State Highway and Transportation Officials (AASHTO) test method T277, "Rapid Determination of the Chloride Permeability of Concrete", and test method T259, "Resistance of Concrete to Chloride Ion Penetration". The AASHTO T259 test has long been favored, among the concrete corrosion specialists, for assessing the chloride penetration of concrete. On the other hand, with a growing need for a faster and less expensive indicator of chloride permeability, AASHTO T277 is becoming more popular among owners and specifiers. Recently, concerns have arisen over the reliability of the rapid test when investigating mix designs incorporating certain mineral admixtures. For the purposes of this investigation, both test methods were performed. Recent correlation studies examining these two test methods including one study conducted on HPC may be referenced (9, 11, 12) .
Rapid Chloride Permeability -AASHTO T277
Rapid chloride permeability testing (RCPT) was performed in accordance with AASHTO T277. The permeability results were averaged based on a minimum of four slices for any one casting date under any one curing condition or match curing thermocouple location selected.
Chloride Ponding -AASHTO T259
Diffusion of chloride ions into the ponding block specimens was determined using a chloride test system in accordance with AASHTO T259. After 90 days of continuous ponding with a 3 percent NaCl solution in a controlled environment, powered samples were collected from each ponding block as well as the control block by drilling three holes to various depths as follows: 1.65 to 12.7-mm (0.065 to 0.5 in), 12.7 to 25.4-mm (0.5 to 1.0 in.), and 25.4 to 38.1-mm (1.0 to 1.5). The concrete powered samples from each depth range was mixed and then divided into two 1.5-gram (0.0529 oz.) samples. This resulted in six ponding block samples and two control block samples for each casting date sampled at each depth. The powder was then mixed with a 15 percent acetic acid extraction solution, which reacted with the chloride ions and produced an electrochemical reaction, the degree of which was measured by the electrode. All drilled holes were then closed and sealed using a rapid setting epoxy for additional ponding stages in conjunction with a long-term correlation study (9, 11) . Figure 4 illustrates the ponding blocks in the controlled environment as well as the drilling, sampling, and epoxy application stages.
Test Apparatus
The following test apparatus was used to more closely model the concrete within the member.
Match Curing System
A commercially available match curing system was selected to produce the match-cured cylinders. The system incorporates steel molds that include internal coils that cure the cylinders at the same temperature profile as the thermocouple location in the member. The match curing steel molds were located in a room where the temperature of the environment could be controlled. The room was maintained at a cool temperature since the match curing system could not cool the specimens, only heat the specimens. This system was selected to more closely simulate the actual concrete temperature profile in various locations of the member. This system was only used to investigate plant produced concrete where the lower surface area to volume ratio would more dramatically effect the physical properties of the concrete (9) .
Variation in Curing Conditions Under Investigation
The curing histories were formulated to represent a range of different scenarios that occur in the construction industry for both precast and CIP concrete. The study was not only interested in exploring the variation in permeability, but also other mechanical and material properties that occur due to different curing regimes for HPC. The curing regimes may be described as follows.
Precast/Prestressed Concrete
The following curing conditions were investigated for the PC girders as part of the research study on HPC.
ASTM Moist Cured -Precast. This group was cured according to ASTM C31/C31M-95 specification and were intended to serve as the control group. The cylinders were kept in a 21.1°C (70°F) room for approximately 24 hours after casting at which time they were demolded and cured in a moist-curing room until testing.
Member Cured. The cylinders were kept along the beds of the precast elements until the forms for the member were stripped (typically 22 to 26 hours) at which time three representative cylinders were tested to verify release strength before approved release of the prestressing strands. After removing the precast forms and releasing the prestressing strands for the precast member, the cylinders were stored in an ambient condition adjacent to the precast member until testing. In the case of the U-Beams, the cylinders were stored inside the web of the member.
Match Cured. Finally, this group of cylinders was selected to more precisely simulate the actual concrete in various locations of the member by curing cylinders at the exact temperature profile in the member. The match-cured cylinders cured in steel curing molds at the exact temperature profile ( Figure 5 ) until release of the strands at which time the cylinders were stored in an ambient condition adjacent to the precast member until testing.
Cast-In-Place Deck Concrete
The following curing conditions were investigated for the CIP concrete as part of the research study on HPC.
ASTM Moist Cured -CIP. This group was cured according to ASTM C31/C31M-95 specification and were intended to serve as the control group. The cylinders were cured at the site for approximately 24 hours after casting at which time they were demolded and cured in a moist-curing room until testing. The specimens were protected from both high and low temperatures during the initial 24-hour period.
Site / Field Cured. This group was cured at the site for approximately 24 hours at which time the molds were stripped. After stripping the molds, these specimens were placed under the wet-mats on the surface of the concrete decks for the duration of wet-mat moist curing followed by exposure to ambient weather conditions at the site until at which time they were tested. It was felt that in this manner the specimens would benefit from the heat of hydration, the daily temperature gradient profile of the deck, and the wet-mat curing associated with the concrete deck and thereby better represent the CIP concrete in the decks.
Concrete Designations
For the purposes of this discussion, three designations were selected to describe the concrete mix designs investigated herein. High strength/high performance concrete (HS/HPC) was selected to describe mix designs that were primarily enhanced for strength, generally in excess of 55.2 MPa (8,000 psi). Concretes that were designated HPC were mix designs enhanced for something other than strength, mainly durability. Conventional concrete mix designs without HRWR's and mineral admixtures have been designated normal strength concrete (NSC).
LABORATORY RELATED STUDIES
In conjunction with this study, approximately 175 trial mixes were conducted to investigate the influence of mix constituents and mix proportions on the mechanical and material performance of HPC. This was initiated to develop mix designs for the various bridge components that were optimized from both a cost and property performance standpoint. As described previously, one of the performance characteristics that was of interest from a durability and maintenance point of view was the permeability of the concrete. The optimization study examined the influence of an ASTM Class C fly ash in varying replacement percentages in combination with and without a HRWR. Since use of local materials was emphasized to maintain cost effective mix designs for the bridge structure, initially only a Class C fly ash was considered as a mineral admixture replacement material because of its wide spread availability in Texas. If specification requirements could not be satisfied during the trial mix phase using locally available material, other "non-local" materials including mineral admixtures would have been considered. All of the mixture proportions, constituent materials/properties, and performance related test results can be referenced in the final research report (9) .
Class C Fly Ash Effects -Permeability Related Study
The use of a Class C fly ash was beneficial in several aspects. From an economic standpoint, the fly ash replacement reduced the cost of the cemetitious material by approximately 20 percent for the HPC mix designs investigated. The beneficial fresh concrete properties of the fly ash replacement included improved workability and finishability while the beneficial hardened concrete properties included improved later-age strength and reduced permeability. Furthermore, the fly ash replacement reduced the initial hydration temperature of the concrete during placement. This reduced temperature also resulted in a lower thermal cracking potential for the in-place concrete. Figure 6 illustrates permeability results of laboratory trial mixes incorporating 0, 25, 30, and 35 percent fly ash replacement without the use of a HRWR. These mix designs may be categorized as HPC. the lowest permeability for a given w/cm ratio (Figures 6 and 7) . Of particular interest is that today with the use of mineral and chemical admixtures, the w/cm ratio is no longer an acceptable means to insure a low permeable concrete. Some construction specifications today dictate a w/cm ratio range as a means to address permeability and durability. This may have been an effective means in the days prior to the widespread use of mineral and chemical admixtures, but it is no longer applicable today, particularly for HPC. It may be noted that in the laboratory trial mixes without a HRWR with a w/cm ratio of around 0.45 (Figure 6 ), the resulting permeability ranged between 500 and 4,000 coulombs passed. Quite a large variation in the permeability performance of the mix designs may be noted depending on the mix proportioning and constituents. Similarly, for the laboratory trial mixes with a HRWR with a w/cm ratio of around 0.30 (Figure 7) , the resulting permeability ranged between 500 and 2,500 coulombs passed. 
FIGURE 7 Permeability versus Water to Binder Ratio for the Laboratory Trial Mixes with HRWR
Although this range of permeability performance varies for any given w/cm ratio, it is believed that this pattern would be consistent at any given w/cm ratio provided enough trial mixes are performed with varying mixture proportions and constituents. In fact even with the limited number of lab trial mixes performed, both Figure  6 and Figure 7 exhibit the formation of bands or regions based on the mix designs with and without an ASTM Class C fly ash. This is schematically depicted in Figure  8 . Even though these bands are distinguishable, a conclusive assessment of the bands or regions cannot be drawn based on the limited amount of test data to date. This does however support the notion that today's HPC's are clearly an engineered concrete designed to address a single or multiple performance issues.
Replacement Study for Non-HRWR High Performance Concrete Mixes
Because of placement concerns associated with many HS/HPC mix designs and the increased potential for plastic shrinkage cracking, many design engineers are examining ways to specify durable concrete without requiring a HRWR or a low w/cm ratio. In order to improve the durability of bridge decks within the infrastructure, research studies such as this replacement study are examining ways to specify mix designs which reduce permeability, but do not adversely affect the workability and finishability of the mix design. In many cases, the high strength that is associated with many mix designs incorporating HRWR's is not required or warranted for bridge decks.
Many standard highway specifications for construction of highways, streets and bridges require a minimum cement content and maximum w/cm ratio for bridge deck and pavement concrete. These specification requirements traditionally have been the primary means of addressing durability performance and were developed to provide a high quality moderate to low permeable concrete for use in concrete structures. As discussed in the previous section, 7 with the advent of many chemical admixtures and cementitious replacement materials, the current prescriptive method of minimum cement contents and maximum w/cm ratios to address durability is no longer the most effective approach. It may be suggested that a performance-based system would be a more effective approach for addressing durability in concrete structures. To date, the vast majority of specifications do not stipulate any performance-based permeability requirements, although several projects including the Louetta Road Overpass and North Concho River Overpass Projects have had project guidelines for permeability performance. This replacement study investigates how a more durable, less expensive concrete may be produced utilizing a lower cementitious content per cubic yard in combination with an ASTM Class C fly ash.
Mix Design Descriptions
Two series including five mix designs each were selected for this study. These included five mix designs incorporating a 13-mm (0.5 in.) burnet limestone, designated LSC1 through LSC5, and five mix designs incorporating a 19-mm (0.75 in.) river gravel, designated RGC1 through RGC5. The mix designs were developed to simulate typical design mixes that would be used for normal strength precast elements (LSC Series) such as precast deck panels and for normal strength CIP bridge decks or bridge substructures (RGC Series). A Type III cement was selected for the LSC Series since Type III cements are commonly used in the precast industry to meet release strength requirements. A Type I or II cement is typically used on bridge decks or bridge substructures throughout Texas. The Type II cement would be specified in areas of the state or country where sulfate attack may be a concern. For this reason cement meeting the requirements of Type I/II cement was selected for the RGC Series. The two aggregate sources which are most widely used in Texas are limestone and river gravel. Of these two materials, concrete producers in Texas generally select the aggregate that is most readily available and cost effective. For this reason the aggregate was varied within the study. Mix designs LSC1 and RGC1 correspond to a TxDOT Class S mix design for bridge decks with 6.5 sacks of cement per cubic yard without fly ash replacement. Mix designs LSC2 and RGC2 correspond to TxDOT Class C mix design for substructure components with 6 sacks of cement per cubic yard without fly ash replacement (13) . Mix designs LSC3-LSC5 and RGC3-RGC5 incorporated a 30 percent fly ash replacement with a half sack reduction in cementitious material respectively (5.5, 5.0, and 4.5 sack). The water usage was based on a maximum allowable amount per or 89-mm (3.5 in.) slump (13) . The 89-mm slump was the minimum desirable for workability and placement. Additional information about the mix designs may be referenced in the final report (9) . Figure 9 illustrates the strength gain of the mix designs at 140 days. This figure serves to indicate a comparison between the mix designs with and without fly ash replacement from a strength gain point of view. Clearly the mix designs including the Class C fly ash replacement closely matched or exceeded the TxDOT Class S concrete (6.5 of cement) without fly ash replacement. The 13-mm (0.5 in.) limestone aggregate series generally exhibited higher strength gain than the 19-mm (0.75 in.) river gravel aggregate series. This may be attributed to the shape, texture, and size of the two coarse aggregates as well as the cements used. The limestone is angular and rough where as the river gravel is generally round and smooth. Furthermore, the smaller gradation of the limestone tends to make the mix act more homogeneous even though the surface area of the smaller rock increases and therefore increases the cement or binder demand. The smaller aggregate has a higher curvature and therefore much better bond characteristics. 
FIGURE 12 Cementitious Cost Comparison for LSC and RGS Series
In terms of the elastic modulus, the aggregate type and aggregate content predominantly influences the elastic modulus of the concrete. The coarse aggregate also helps control shrinkage and is primarily responsible for the wear, abrasion, and skid resistance of the hardened concrete. In the case of normal strength concrete [< 41.4 MPa (6,000 psi)], the elastic modulus is usually not influenced significantly by these factors since the failure mechanism is generally a bond failure at a relatively low stress level. For bridge structures, the elastic modulus is particularly critical from a serviceability standpoint. The mix designs incorporating the 13-mm burnet limestone exhibited a slightly higher elastic modulus when compared to the identical mix designs incorporating the river gravel ( Figure  10 ). This may be attributed to the fact that the burnet limestone is denser than the river gravel and the compressive strengths of the mix designs generally exceeded 55.2 MPa (8,000 psi). For these mix designs, the failure mechanism was not simply a bond failure. From a comparison standpoint, clearly the mix designs including the fly ash replacement closely matched or exceeded the TxDOT Class S concrete elastic modulus even with the reduced content of cementitious material.
Improved durability of concrete in exposed structures is significant from a cost standpoint since durable concrete translates into lower maintenance costs and an extended life expectancy for a structure. Permeability is one measure which can be used to estimate the durability performance of concrete. Permeability controls the rate of entry of moisture that may contain aggressive chemicals and the movement of water during heating or freezing. The two parameters that play the largest influence on durability is the w/cm ratio and the constituents in the mix design. The w/cm ratio plays a dual role in concrete durability. A lower w/cm ratio increases the strength of concrete and hence improves the concrete's resistance to cracking from internal stresses generated by adverse reactions. The addition of many mineral admixtures such as a Class C fly ash replacement generally increases the strength gain of concrete which translates into improved durability. However, some fly ashes may actually decrease resistance to aggressive chemical attack such as sulfate attack if the chemical composition of the fly ash contains too much sulfate or aluminate (14) . With respect to the Class C fly ash used in these mix designs, excessive sulfates or aluminates is not a primary concern. From a comparison standpoint, Figure 11 presents the RCPT (AASHTO T277) results for these mixes at 56 days.
Naturally the direct construction costs and long-term maintenance costs are a primary concern for any construction project. Construction costs not only include the raw materials, but also the labor required to construct the project. In terms of the concrete mix designs, the labor costs do not vary in the placement and finishing of the concrete unless a slight savings in labor is realized due to improved pumpability and finishing characteristics of the mix designs including the fly ash replacement. In any case these savings would not be anticipated to be extensive. However, this is a different situation from the raw materials standpoint. For the cost comparison of the cementitious material illustrated in Figure 12 , the following cementitious cost data was used based on cost information at the time of concrete production.
Capital 
PERMEABILITY RESULTS FOR PRESTRESSED/PRECAST CONCRETE Rapid Ion Permeability -AASHTO T277
The project objectives provided by TxDOT and the FHWA at the start of this project was to develop a performance concrete mix design with a permeability rating of 1500 coulombs passed or less. It was determined that this would result in a more durable structure with longer service life and lower maintenance costs. RCPT was monitored for each casting date at 56 days to coincide with the required compressive strength for design. The test date of 56 days was considered a more appropriate test age for the permeability of concretes with Class C fly ash replacement due to the later-age strength gain characteristics of the fly ash. The RCPT was performed on precast plant produced concrete cylinders under various curing conditions as illustrated in Figure 13 . All of the concrete evaluated under the various curing regimes satisfied the permeability objectives.
Over the years, precast plant produced members have traditionally had a reputation for being very durable, impermeable concrete members. This is illustrated in the test results, particularly for the match-cured cylinders, which exhibited the lowest permeability. Figure 14 illustrates the relative permeability designated by curing regime for a representative UBeam cast on 3-8-96. In most cases, the permeability of the match-cured cylinders were lower than their companion member-cured and moist-cured cylinders as illustrated in Figure 14 . These results were representative of most of the UBeams cast. However, in cases where the end blocks reached excessive temperatures (> 80°C
[176°F]) during the hydration of cementitious products, the member-cured cylinders exhibited the lowest permeability as illustrated in Figure 15 for the U-Beam cast on 2-26-96. On this casting date, the end blocks attained a maximum temperature during hydration of 87.2°C (189°F). It is interesting to note the influence on the higher curing temperatures on both the matchcured and member-cured cylinders particularly since previous research studies have found that ASTM moist-cured cylinders yield lower permeability over site or field cured cylinders from the added cement hydration which takes place due to the moist curing. Figure 16 illustrates representative permeability results for an AASHTO Type IV precast beams cast on 4-7-97. These results were consistent with the U-Beam results. 
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Permeability test results for all field-produced concrete is presented in Figure 17 . This illustrates the RCPT results versus the maximum concrete temperature during hydration. It may be noted that the test results presented are for the same mix design and constituents. Therefore, it is unlikely that any concerns with chloride binding that have been associated with fly ash and the RCPT test would impact the general trend of the results presented in Figure 17 since the mixture characteristics and materials are identical. It is clearly evident from the data collected for these HS/HPC beams that higher concrete temperatures during hydration reduce the chloride permeability up to a threshold temperature of approximately 88°C (190°F). Above this temperature range, the RCPT dramatically increased. It may be noted that when simply examining the temperature rise of the concrete, no trends were observed in terms of permeability performance based on the scatter of the data collected herein. Based on the results of a microstructure study conducted by the author, it was determined that the increase in permeability at high temperatures was a result of increased microcracking due to high temperature development during hydration (15) . Chloride ion penetration was investigated for the HS/HPC selected for use in the precast beams. Durability related problems associated with precast/prestressed beams are typically less of a concern than bridge decks for example due to the reduced crack widths (resulting from the prestressing) and the less harsh exposure conditions. Precast beams are typically protected from direct exposure to chemicals such as deicing salts by the bridge decks. 
PERMEABILITY RESULTS FOR CAST-IN-PLACE BRIDGE DECKS
Rapid Ion Permeability -AASHTO T277
Louetta Road Overpass
The RCPT results for the Louetta Road Overpass is presented in Table 1 . Both the Northbound and Southbound decks were constructed during a continuous a single pour. Under moist-cured conditions, the Class K HS/HPC exhibited very low permeability while the Class S Modified HPC exhibited low permeability. 
North Concho River Overpass
The average RCPT results for the three classifications of mix designs used in the bridge decks are illustrated in Figure 19 . These average values consisted of monitoring 7 Class K HS/HPC, 7 Class S Modified HPC, and 4 Class S NSC casting dates. Only the Class K HS/HPC resulted in permeability classifications in the same range for the two curing regimes. Four of the casting dates for the Class S Modified decks were cast during cold weather, which impacted the natural hydration curve and the permeability of the concrete. Permeability for the Class S Modified mix design which was conducted during more ideal casting conditions (mild weather) resulted in low permeability (1110) similar to the initial trial field mix.
The variability between the ASTM moist cured and site/field cured specimens for the Class S NSC was 56.7 percent on average while the HPC and HS/HPC were above 75 percent. When specifying a permeability requirement, the design engineer should be aware that for NSC the ASTM moist cured specimens do not provide an accurate indication for the permeability of the concrete in the structure. percent by weight of cement for reinforced concrete exposed to chlorides in service. For the Class K HS/HPC deck mix design, this limit is equivalent to 0.035 percent by weight of the concrete based on the ACI reinforced concrete limitation. For the Class S Modified HPC deck mix design, this limit is equivalent to 0.028 percent by weight of the concrete. Results of the 90-day ponding tests are presented in Figure 20 . The integral chloride after the 90-day ponding cycle was 0.55 and 1.75 respectively for the Class K HS/HPC and Class S Modified HPC. These levels of intergral chloride may be classified as very low and high permeable concrete respectively based on Whiting's integral chloride definition (4) . Minor levels of chloride were measured at a depth of 19-mm (0.75 in.) and no chloride beyond a depth of 31.75-mm (1.25 in.) for the Class K HS/HPC. Since the same aggregate type was selected for both of these mix designs, it can be concluded the paste matrix of the HS/HPC is significantly more impermeable than the HPC consistent with the RCPT test results. The concrete sampled from the CIP decks satisfied ACI limitations for acid-soluble Cl − concentration at a clear cover depth to reinforcing of 50.8-mm (2 in.). It may be anticipated that the combination of a low w/cm ratio (0.43 -NB and 0.35 -SB) and sufficient clear cover [50.8-mm (2 in.)] will provide adequate corrosion protection for the deck reinforcing steel on a long-term basis based on previous research on bridge decks (17) .
Chloride ion penetration was investigated for the HS/HPC, HPC, and NSC selected for use in the CIP bridge decks. Chloride ponding results for the three North Concho River Overpass deck mix designs are illustrated in Figure 21 . One casting date was sampled for the Class S and Class S Modified mix designs respectively, while two casting dates were sampled for the Class K mix design. The Class S NSC exhibited the highest chloride penetration after the 90-day ponding cycle while the Class K HS/HPC exhibited the lowest. The fly ash replacement used for the Class S Modified mix design reduced the chloride ion penetration by 25.8 percent at a depth of 19-mm (0.75 in.) compared to the Class S NSC. No chloride ion penetration was noted for the Class K HS/HPC at a depth of 19-mm (0.75 in.). Clearly, the Class K HS/HPC exhibits significantly better resilience to chloride penetration, but to quantitatively suggest a time-to-corrosion is difficult. 
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Many agencies and building codes have proposed chloride threshold values as part of durability models to predict the onset of corrosion. Most performance prediction models are based on Fick's Second Law of Diffusion and the diffusion of chlorides into concrete. These models predict the ingress of chloride ions into concrete and assume that a threat of corrosion exists when the concentration of chloride ions at a level of the steel exceeds established chloride concentration corrosion thresholds. To establish an appropriate diffusion coefficient for such a model is difficult, particularly for a bridge deck due to the diverse factors that affect corrosion resistance. These diverse factors include permeability, depth of cover, chloride environment, and protection methods (epoxy coated reinforcing, cathodic protection, corrosion inhibitors, etc.:). Since the North Concho River Overpass decks incorporate three different mix designs and spans with and without epoxy coated reinforcing, it is particularly difficult to establish an appropriate diffusion coefficient. However, a "rough prediction" of performance may be suggested for the spans with the HS/HPC without epoxy coated reinforcing if a chloride diffusion coefficient of 0.04 (in 2 /yr) is assumed based on the chloride ion penetration and RCPT results attained for the Class K HS/HPC decks. A conservative environmental chloride concentration of 5 lb/yd 3 can also be assumed for San Angelo based the limited number of freeze-thaw cycles when deicing salts might be used and the overall mild climate (9) . The concentration of chloride ions in seawater is approximately 30 lb/yd The resulting "rough prediction" for the corrosion service life of the Class K HPC deck without epoxy reinforcing is 75 years. This compares to a "rough prediction" of 15 years for the NSC without epoxy reinforcing based on a chloride diffusion coefficient of 0.20 (in 2 /yr). Even this "rough prediction" without including the potential corrosion resistant benefits of the epoxy coated reinforcing serves to illustrate the long-term benefits of the HS/HPC over conventional concretes.
SUMMARY
Based upon the testing performed during the laboratory and field related investigations, the following conclusions were drawn: 
